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A panel d1scussion ent1tled "Flood Pla1n Jel1neat1on" '"ill be 1Jresented at 8 p.m. 
\vedne s day at the Uni vers1 ty of f-lontana . 
The program, \vhich \vill be held n room 205 of the Uri Psychology Bu1lding , will 
feat ure several speakers--0 r . James L. Talbot, chairman of the U~l geology department; 
0 avid Crmv, city- county plann1ng d1rector, and Bruce Bugbee, project d1rector for the 
Regi onal Planning Pssociation of \Jestern tlontana . 
1 eclnesday' s topic will deal \vlth a discuss1on of the state law requiring the 
delineation of flood boundar1es on waps to prevent encroachments . 
The Community Cow1c1l meeting is open to anyone 1nterested 1n land use 1ssues. 
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